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-LOCAL AND PERSONAL-

After a several weeks' visit
with relatives at Creston, Iowa,
Mrs. H. J. Kurzhals returned
home Sunday.

25 per cent discount on fancy
and cut Wass, for 10 days; buy
at Sale Price.-Eder Hardware
Co. 30-1

W. Latham Smith, one of the
progressive farmers of the up-
per valley, was in the city
Saturday after harvesting sup-
plies.

FOR SALE:- International
Speed Wagon in good running
order; 5 new tires. Part cash
or livestock, part on time to
3-2t -HENRY KRAY.

Joe Olenick is haviria=cirr d
on his farm near Foster one of
the largest farm houses in the
valley. Jahn J. Morgan, t h
liardin contractor, is doing the
work.
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A. Knowles, manager of the

Hardin branch of the Montana
Power Co., accompanied by Mrs.
Knowles and their daughters,
'Misses Patriea and Alice, will
leave Monday for Big Timber,
their former home, where Mr.
Knowles will put in his thiee
weeks' vacation fishing for trout
in the Boulder.

CARD OF' THANKS

Words cannot -express our
heartfelt thanks for the wonder.'
tut kindness a n d beautiful
floral offerings of friends in
our sad bereavement of our
(1,,ar husband and father.

Mrs. J. D. JONES
Mrs. LILLIE PERKINS
Mrs. MAUI) DRAKE
Mrs. MATILDA BARRY
L. E. JONES

Joe Deichl, t h e St. -Xavier
village smithy, accompanied by
his better half, was a county
seat visitor Tuesday.

-0-
One used Grain Binder for

sale at Eder Hardware Co. 29

E. a Woodley, t h e Wyola
stockman-farmer, was a Mon-
day visitor to the county sent.
Ile reports crops in his section
as looking good.
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FOR SALE-Good alfalfa hay.

.1. E. Meeke & Co. 29-tf

W. C. Gookin was in town
Saturday from his ianch in the 

olf mountains, •beyorid-Sirpy.
Ile reports crops in his sec-
tion are fine and that he will
soon start threshing ca,erations.

J. C. Denton and family re-
turned Wednesday morning
from Carbon county where Mr.
Denton has the contract for the
building of a ditch near Red
Lodge. •

-
Ray Evans and family drove

to Billings Sunday, returning
Monday accompanied by Mr.
Evans' mother, Mrs. L. A. Evans,
and his sister, Miss Marguerite
Evans, who will visit here for
a week or two.

Earl and Glen Gorrell left
Saturday morning for their
home at Sheridan, Wyo., after
spending several weeks at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Ewers, of Nine
Mile.

M. F. Trask, the Ballantine
sheepman, accompanied by Mrs.
Trask, was in Hardin Monday
enroute home from one of his
sheep camps on the reservation.
To a Trihune-Herald repro-
Qentative he stated that sheep
are doing well, the ranges being
all- that could be desired.

LOST-horsehide robe. Finder
leave at Tribune-Herald office
and receive reward. 3-1t-pd.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Frazer
drove in Monday from their
ri nch on Sarpy led spert a fuw
diiys this waek visiting at the
home of their bon, Charles Fraz-
r an 5th street.
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11.011SHEIM SHOES ,AND
0 N FORDS, REGULAR $10.00
GRADES, ONLY $7.93 AT B I G
HORN TRADING CO., INC.

Joe Gun Chief, aged about 30
years, died at his ranch three
-miles _north _ of__ BL Xavier _June
13, following a severe illness of
tuberculosis. He leaves a wife
and one child, a two-year-old
girl.

Thomas Bull in Sigh!! and
Marie Rides the Horse, both of
St. Xavier, were married at Har-
din Tuesday, July 21, by Robert
A. Vickers, justice of the Peace.
Tom was 25 years old Tuesday,
and celebrated the evez-A, by
taking unto himself a wife. 

0--
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Glbson

stopped over in Hardin a couple
of days the first of the week
while enroute home to Casper
from an auto trip to Lethbridge,
Alberta, Canada, where they
visited - t h e former's brother,
Charles Gibson, who has a chain
of five grocery stores there.
IF YOU 412ANTTrii-BUY GOODS

AT THE RIGHT PRICE, ATTEND
THE BIG SALE AT BIG HORN
TRADING CO., INC.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my thanks
to my neighbors, friends and
especially the American Legion
for their kindnesses extended
me during the sickness and at
the death of my husband.

Mrs. MABEL LARSON.

Off The Beaten Path
The real charm of touring lies in
leaving the main-travelled highways
and exploring the thoUsantls of 1.Ilur-
ing side-paths. These dirt roads and
trails lead to spots of rare beauty
unvisited by the throng-where
better camp-sites may le found-
finer fishing and lovelier i,cenery.
In a Ford car, you can enjoy the thrill

_ of exploration and discovery. It Is
the one satisfactory means of travel
for these narrow roads-light-yet
so powerful that it will bring you
through-easy to handle-sturdy
and economical.

It will carry the whole family and
the waling in cost often pays for the
entire vacation.

Runabout - - $260 Tudor Sedan - $580
Coupe - - - - 520 Fortior Sedan - 660
On open cars demountable rims and starter are $ss cure.Full-size bagoon tires '5, 25 extra. Alt prices f. o. b. Detroit.

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED I;ORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
Touring Car

$2
F. 0. B. 1, stroll'

'lease tell me low I can secure a "Ford
Karns

Address

City 

•••••

•

Car on easy payments:

Mall this coupon tg.,

  State 

Ar,t,,7•4647#0.a/MA
Doesoit

r. 11

•
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MSSThe Picturization of Harold Bell Wright's Novel,
"When a Man's a Man"

Harold Bell WricSht'spowerful novel 0

Man"

Harold Bell Wright's popular
story. "When a Man's a Man," was
filmed in th,3 exact locale of the 
story. Prescott Arizona. And living
there are nearly all of the real char-
acters in the book, who were ready

-nod anxious to giv3 every assistance
and co-operation to director F. Cline
in the pieturixtng of their story.
And not 1.-afq of the favorable con-

eitions is the Prescott Frontier Days
Contests, which take place every
year on July 2. 3. 4. 5, and around
which the story of "When a Man's
a Man" is written. The motion pic-
ture company had the benefit of
participating in the real contests,
thus wet:ring for th fIlt.t play ab-
solutely authentic and correct pit -
tures of this important event.
John Dowers, Marguerite de ht

Motte. Robert W. Prazer, June Mar-
lowe. and other seref•li favorites. will
be seen in this picture, taking part
in the Frontier Days „contests.

THE HIGHEST PRAISE
FROM THE AUTHOR

"It is as I wrote it, and if a
person has liked the book he will

'like the film, for it is the novel
itself on the screen. The char-
acters I created in my story and
the country shown is the Ari-
zona country of the novel. _
who perhaps would be the se-
verest critic of a picture made
from my own story, have noth-
ing but praise for this achieve-
ment." -Harold Bell Wright.

"When a Man's a Man" is one
of the very small number of
pictures that have been photo-
graphed in the same locale about
which the story is written.
Harold Bell Wright wrote this
popular novel while camping at
Prescott, Arizona, "mile high
city," as Prescott is called.

Marguerite De La Wife
who plays the part of Helen. the
girl who inspi. 441 and helped a man
become a man.

WRIGHT'S 20 MILLION
NOVEL ON THE SCREEN

Twenty iiJlion people have
read, loved and thrilled to this
mighty story of heroism, dar-
ing, romance. Now you can see
their favorite story brought to
life-a living, pulsing drama of
a- -man-whe-played-the-gattre uif
life as a man, clean through.

AUTHOR,
CAST,
STORY,

PHOTOGRAPHY-
all blend in a play of mighty
emotions and dramatic tensity.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
NOTET H I S ,pICTURE

WILL BE SHOWN AT T H E
REGULAR PRICES-

CHILDREN, 10c
ADULTS, 25c

There will also be a comedy,
"FELIX TRIES TO REST"

Harold Bell Wriiht'spowerful novel 0
When a Man's

a Mang"

Johnny Fox. Jr., who is making
such .4 hit •411 rIvor t1,, oatintr • ag_
the tobacco-chewing youngster in
"The 'overed Wagon," plays the role
of "Little Dilly" in the screen ver-
sion of Harold Dell's Wright's novel.
"When a Man's a Man."

Robert W. Frazer. who plays Will
Horse Phil in "When a Man's a
Man." is an export photographer. He
maintains a studio in New York City

'cod one In Hollywood. Prior to his•
going into pictures he made a good
living front. this work.

When June Marlowe gradual
from high school, her father, a Min-
neapolis banker, moved to Is An-
geles. This . was the beginning of
what promises a brilliant career for
011P of the youngest actresses in pic-
tures. .Tune's -first appearance is as
Kitty Reid, in "When a Man's a Man."
which is the first of a si,ries of nine
Wright novels to be filmed.

SUNDAY and MONDAY, JULY 268(27
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TWO SHOWS A NICHT
Beginning at 7:15 TWO NIGHTS TWO SHOWS A NIGHT

Beginning at 7: I 5
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